Abstract: This paper aims to identify factors of environmental sustainability in the context of food service supply chains (FSSC). Factors of environmental sustainability have been identified from the review of literature. These factors have been used to capture desirability of restaurant owners and suppliers for adoption of the environmental sustainability indicators. Data have been gathered using a seven-point Likert scale. Hierarchical cluster analysis has been used to combine these indicators into set of clusters. Mann Whitney U test has been used to assess the differences among the perceptions of the groups. Ten factors of environmental sustainability condense into four clusters. Application of Mann Whitney test reveals differences among the groups across certain indicators. Some indicators are interlinked with each other which pose challenges towards environmental sustainability. Restaurants owners as well as their suppliers find generic indicators to be more effective in achieving environmental sustainability. It contributes to the body of knowledge by presenting a perspective from an emerging economy. This paper provides insights on adoption of environmental sustainability in FSSC.
Introduction
Food service supply chains (FSSC) cater the need of organisations that serve food products outside the home. Typical processes of the FSSC involve farming, food production, processing, packaging and distribution, retail and catering. FSSC plays an intricate role from cultivation of food grains, animal husbandry to reaching the table of the end-customer as a nutritious and delicious food. As of year 2016 India's combined food service market is worth INR 309,110 Crore and is growing at compound annual growth rate of (CAGR) of 10% and is expected to reach INR 498,130 Crore by year 2020 (IBEF, 2017) . Organised food service sector market is growing at a fast face. However, the total Indian food industry market is dominated by the businesses operating in the unorganised sector.
Compared to other industries FSSC have significant carbon footprints and is an important emitter of greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide, ozone and methane. In the Indian context, fast food supply chains are the largest contributor to hydro-fluoro carbon (HFC) emissions and by the year 2020, it is expected to reach up to one million tonnes (Pathak, 2015) . Customer preferences for consuming environment friendly products are increasing and food service providers are developing supply chains that are green in nature with minimal carbon footprints (Liu et al., 2012; Manning, 2013) . FSSC aims to optimise value creation processes which in turn results in higher level of profit and competitive advantage (Green et al., 2012) . Customers' changing perceptions and needs require eco-friendly strategies such as choosing suppliers with more sustainable products and services (Chiu and Hsieh, 2016) . Eco-friendly approaches involve strategies across cultivation processes, food processing processes, transportation and logistics processes and waste management processes for reduced impact on the air, water and soil systems. Employing such practices in the FSSC can be a competitive advantage in the long run (Bhaskaran et al., 2006) . FSSC requires assessment of current practices and choosing those which provide long term environmental sustainability (Darkow et al., 2015) . The willingness to implement these practices is totally dependent on external environment, internal environment and environmental regulations (Hitchcock, 2012) . The focus of this paper is towards the environmental sustainability indicators that can be incorporated into FSSC of restaurants and their suppliers. The key research questions are: what are various indicators of environmental sustainability? What are perceptions that restaurants owners and their suppliers have towards the adoption of environmental sustainability indicators into their operational processes and to assess if there are differences in the perceptions of both these groups?
Hierarchical cluster analysis has been carried out to identify how these indicators cluster together. Mann Whitney U test has been used to assess the differences among the perceptions of restaurants and their suppliers. The paper identifies ten indicators of environmental sustainability and finds that these indicators manifest themselves along three clusters. This paper contributes to the body of knowledge by presenting an emerging economy view in adoption of environmental sustainability indicators along the FSSC. Subsequent sections present literature review, methodology, results and findings and conclusion.
Literature review
Typically discussion on sustainability delves around economic, social and environmental aspects of production processes (Carter and Easton, 2011) . Darkow et al. (2015) studied various issues that govern a food service logistics company to achieve competitive advantage through environmentally oriented sustainability measures amidst growing requirements from both customers and legislations. In coming times the primary drivers of the FSSC will be sustainability, innovation and customer focus. Moreover, it was found that the management of third party logistics service providers was very much aware about what is likely to occur in the future in terms of requirements towards sustainability. It was seen that even if companies knew about environmental sustainability requirements, the need to earn profit was predominant in them. This mind set is termed as the dominant logic. The dominant logic is a major challenge for small food service operators as well as for small and micro businesses. Shokri et al. (2014) explored the sustainability of the UK fast food supply chains and inferred that operators fail to practice sustainability measures primarily because of the lack of knowledge and the unwillingness to implement changes. Three unique clusters depending on the size of the employees were taken into consideration. It was found that medium sized fast food businesses which consist of more than 50 employees had a high concern towards the environmental aspects. Excessive food waste and sewage was an important environmental issue. Cluster two consisted of businesses with 10 to 50 employees and their major concern was about the fair practices of the suppliers toward a sustainable environment. They were more in support of selling and using of organic raw materials but did not consider excessive food waste as an important aspect of environmental sustainability. The cluster three consisted of businesses which had less than ten employees. It was found that they had limited sustainability knowledge and the overall approach for understanding and practicing such measures was limited.
Compare to organic foods conventional food items are still popular among businesses and consumers due to price considerations. Generally, the concept of organic food products is relatively at a nascent stage due to which there is poor availability and lack of information which in turn create barriers towards the procurement of these products (Buder et al., 2014) .
Food retailers conduct sustainable practices such as reverse logistics without any familiarisation of the term (Vijayan et al., 2014) and the concept of reverse logistic is relatively new in the food retail industry. The perishable nature of food products requires robust packaging solutions which in turn facilitates reverse logistics. There were two major ways of managing leftover food, i.e., either by land filling or by returning the procured materials back to the supplier. Major packaging materials were card-board boxes or plastic wrappers which were either disposed of by land filling or by returning to the suppliers. The results showed that retailers were following limited reverse logistics practices which included returning to the supplier, waste management, etc. However it was seen that supermarkets and hypermarkets were much more oriented towards performing such practices compared to grocery stores. This was primarily because of their size of the operations which justify application of reverse logistics.
Willingness to apply sustainable practices is noticed only when pressurised by external sources such as customer demand or government regulations. Moreover, best in class organisations are more willing to adopt environmentally sustainable measures (Vinh et al., 2014) . A study was conducted in the hotel industry where various star-rated hotels and their management's willingness to adopt a green supply chain management (GSCM) were taken into consideration. Variables such as internal environment within the organisation, external environment which consisted of the suppliers and their practices and customer pressure and the environmental regulations have been used to assess their willingness. It was found that 1-2 star rated hotels had a very low internal environment to initiate green supply chain practices. For 3-4 star rated hotels the customer communication was strong which indicated that external customer pressure could lead to adoption of GSCM practices. The 5 star hotels indicated that they have a stronger concern towards GSCM and its implications. Environmental regulation and coordination with suppliers was found to be the most important factor towards GSCM practices. It was also found that under external environment 3-4 star rated hotels had a higher consideration towards customer communication but for 5 star rated hotels it was the coordination with suppliers. As such when it comes to the restaurant sector and the suppliers associated with it, majority of them fall in the unorganised sector whereby rules and regulations do not reach for proper implementation. Pathak et al. (2010) analysed the differences in greenhouse gas emission from vegetarian and non-vegetarian foods and estimated greenhouse gas emissions and found meat preparations to yield higher level of methane gas.
Environmental sustainability is contextual and effective and efficient sources of raw materials are essential for the production and proliferation of food (Bhaskaran et al., 2006) . Food service operators need to identify and analyse beliefs of underlying value chain intermediaries during food production and marketing processes which might impact overall environmental sustainability (Banterle and Ricci, 2013) .
According to Rodgers (2008) innovation in food preparation requires the approach of both engineering as well as food science. Energy efficient equipments for food preparation as well as devising techniques to reduce the waste during food preparation will benefit restaurant owners as well as the environment. Reduced oil absorptions, better cooking oils, short-frying time for fast-food and rapid cooking and analytical tools for assessing the quality of raw materials in fresh food can help these sectors which in turn reduce carbon footprint. This in turn reduces emission of greenhouse gases as well as waste, thereby, reducing the environmental impact of the organisation in the community (Awaysheh and Klassen, 2010; Forsman-hugg et al., 2013) .
Gaps in the literature
In the Indian context food service providers and those supplying raw materials to these food service providers are dominated by the unorganised sector. Environmental sustainability initiatives are popular in the manufacturing sector and are relatively new to the food service industry. Prakash et al. (2017) explores risk analysis and mitigation for perishable dairy supply chain. Siddh et al. (2015) reviews literature of perishable food supply chains. Restaurants and their suppliers are yet to identify the environmental impact of their supply chains on the environment. Moreover, when we consider the unorganised sector this becomes highly pronounced as regulations are yet to be comprehensively enacted and implemented. Due to lack of research evidence and slack regulatory monitoring little can be inferred about sustainable practices of food service providers. Literature lacks insights from the unorganised sector (Shokri et al., 2014) . As such the perceptions that restaurants and their suppliers have towards the adoption of environmental sustainability is not much research in the unorganised sector. Environmental sustainability and its implementation are still at a nascent stage primarily because of lack of knowledge among businesses in the food service providers. The objectives of this paper are to analyse the perceptions that these organisations have towards the desirability to adopt environmental sustainability and to observe the presence of any differences in the assessments made by both these two groups.
Research methodology
The paper follows case study approach and the unit of analysis is supplier-food service provider dyad. As suggested by Martindale (2014) , items of measurement have been derived from the review of literature. Items of questionnaire pertain to issues related with environmental sustainability of the FSSC. Environmental sustainability is isomorphic for both restaurants as well as suppliers. Therefore questionnaire is designed in such a manner that both the groups can be analysed on equal footing. In order to ascertain the willingness to employ environmental sustainability indicators into FSSC, responses have been collected from restaurant owners as well as their suppliers. Data have been collected from restaurants such as fast food joints; fine dining restaurants; casual dining restaurants, etc. and their suppliers. The study limits itself to food service providers operating in the small and unorganied sector and their perceptions towards adapting to environmentally sustainable practices. Larger food service providers were not considered in the study. A convenience based sampling approach has been chosen. This choice is to reduce the complexity of relying on a particular kind of food service providers. Preliminary data have been gathered from online sources and forums. Subsequently questionnaire was distributed through e-mail as well as through meeting in person. The questionnaire first seeks general information like the name of the person, designation, name and type of organisation (restaurant or supplier). The second part of the questionnaire focused on indicators related to environmental sustainability. Table 1 depicts list of environmental sustainability indicators along with their literature sources which have been used to gather data. Table 1 Identified indicators from literature survey 
Each question in the questionnaire was to be answered on the clause of 'desirability of adopting' that particular indicator. Responses have been collected on a seven point scale anchored with '1' as 'strongly agree' and '7' as 'strongly disagree'. Through the use of online sources a total of 200 food service providers have been identified. The data based on the ten indicators have been analysed using hierarchical cluster analysis (Hair et al., 2006) . This is performed to club indicators based on the similarity of the responses. These combined cases are termed as clusters. Clustering sub-divides the indicators into homogenous groups based on the respondent's scores. The approach does not make any assumptions related to the distribution of the data. The method used is agglomerative hierarchical clustering. In this method the similarities or distances among cases are considered and the grouping is carried out based on this parameter. The process begins with each variable being a single cluster and based on the similarities they form at different stages until the whole cluster is created. Graphically it is a dichotomic tree called dendogram in which the stages of merging are shown whereby each sequence of merging has the length depending upon the distances between the individuals. The Mann Whitney U test is applied primarily to identify if there are differences in the compared groups (Hair et al., 2006) . This test is carried to compare assessments provided by restaurants and their suppliers for implementation of the environmental sustainability indicators. The data obtained from the survey was analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics v23.0 software.
Results

Indian food service sector
According to United Nations food and agriculture organisation (FAO, 2011) about one third of the food grains are lost in post-harvest processes, transportation processes and food preparation and consumption processes. In the Indian context losses in harvesting and post-harvesting processes are estimated at around INR 92,651 Crore (IBEF, 2017). During years of 2012 and 2014 about 16% of fresh fruits and vegetables were lost which was valued at INR 40,811 Crore. In year 2015, 5 to 12% of total vegetables produced and 7% of meat have been lost. To reduce these supply chain wastages almost 7,000 cold storages have been created between 2007 (IBEF, 2017 . The Indian food service sector involves players operating in organised as well as unorganised sectors. The unorganised sector dominates the market with share of around 67% (KPMG, 2016) . Typical typology of the Indian food service sector is depicted in Table 3 . Table 3 Typical typology of the Indian food service sector
Segment Description
Organised restaurant sector (33%)
Quick service restaurants They generally serve low priced standardised fast food products with little or no table service. They constitute a major part of the organised restaurant sector.
Casual dining restaurants
They have a moderately priced menu with quick table service and are generally considered in between quick service and fine dining restaurants. Buffet styled restaurant structure may also be present in this segment.
Fine dining restaurants
These restaurants consist of highly trained staff with high level of services. They provide the finest of food and are generally located in the premises of luxury hotels.
Cafés
They provide a wide range of coffee based beverages along with snacks. This segment is popular because it provides an informal meeting point for customers to spend time.
Catering services They provide services at outdoor locations such as public events, conferences, etc. and consist of all the facilities that a restaurant has along with delivery vehicles and necessary tools for food preparation.
Unorganised restaurant sector (67%) Dhabas They are generally found in rural areas or near highways and act as a popular stop for the trucking industry.
Halwais/sweet shops
These are family owned sweets and confectionary making shops serving in a local area.
Food carts and trolleys
These are standalone units run by one or two people on a mobile cart selling street food and snacks.
Roadside hawkers/vendors
They are similar to food carts but cater to a local area. The owner usually sets up shop at the same location every day.
Diners, drive-ins and fast food joints
These are standalone joints that provide fast food to full course meals providing take away services to customers.
Assessment of environmental sustainability indicators
A response rate of 49.5% in case of restaurants and 62% in case of suppliers has been achieved. In order to identify if the sample is in continuum or divided in groups, a hierarchical cluster analysis is performed. Ward's linkage clustering has been used to identify the distances in the clustering process. This process is suitable for small samples. Moreover the variance of the results can be identified using this clustering method. For determining the distances among the clusters the squared Euclidean distance method is used. It is the default method of performing cluster analysis which is the sum of the squared differences between the variables that match for each case. The variables are standardised using the Z-scores. The first output table that has been obtained is the agglomeration schedule. The results are depicted in Table 4 . Table 4 provides the processes in which the groupings of the cases have been occurred during the hierarchical cluster analysis. From the agglomeration schedule it is seen that at stage 1, case1 and case 2 are clustered together. The squared Euclidean distance between these two cases is 99.974. Thus, cooking/processing equipment maintenance and delivery vehicle maintenance are clustered together in the first stage. The last column in Table 4 shows the next stage in which the next cluster is formed with these two indicators. It is seen that the next cluster is formed at stage 6 with waste material management. In the second stage it is seen that competition and one stop shopping form a cluster which again forms another cluster at stage 4 with cost effectiveness of organic food products. In a similar manner it can be seen that cooking/processing equipment maintenance, delivery vehicle maintenance and waste material management come under a similar cluster. This process carries on till all cases come under a single cluster. Thus, the agglomerative process combines cases progressively till one large cluster is formed.
The next output is the dendogram which is a tree type display of the clustering process and the final output of hierarchical cluster analysis. The scale from 0-25 shows the distance between the cases or groups that have been clustered in a particular stage. Figure 1 depicts schematic representation of the dendogram. It is inferred that there are four main clusters that are formed based on the desirability of the sustainability indicators based on the distances between them. These clusters are cooking/processing, equipment maintenance, delivery vehicle maintenance, waste material management; work place design, procuring cheap raw materials; competition, one stop shopping, cost effectiveness of organic food products, delivery route planning; and buying and selling of organic food products for cuisines. Table 5 depicts identified set of clusters along with their underlying environmental sustainability indicators. Cluster one has the indicators such as cooking/processing equipment maintenance, delivery vehicle maintenance and waste material management. It can be seen that these three indicators are very generic in nature. Vehicle and processing equipment maintenance can result in controlling the overall carbon footprint of the organisation and at the same time waste management can reduce the overall losses that in turn have its own effect on the environment. Overall it can be believed that both the groups have a common understanding of the effects that these three indicators have on the environment. Cluster two consists of work place design and procuring cheap raw materials, utilising energy efficient equipments such as low carbon emission burners, efficient cold storage systems, etc. during processing and food preparation plays a major role in reducing the overall carbon footprint of the organisation. It can be seen that both of these indicators are inter-related as procuring cheap raw materials for food production is a part of the work place design. Cluster three consists of competition, one stop shopping, cost effectiveness of organic food products and delivery route planning. The unorganised sector from the restaurants' perspective is a low margin high volume (Shokri et al., 2014) market segment. Hence, higher level of competition results in lowering of the quality in food production and other related processes. Thus, it is observed that competition can be a major barrier towards environmental sustainability. Moreover with increase in competition the cost effectiveness of buying and selling organic food products becomes irrelevant from the restaurant's and supplier's perspective. Restaurant owners refrain from using organic food products and suppliers do not see the necessity for such materials. Purchasing from a single supplier and planning the delivery route depends on different factors for both groups. A supplier will find it easier to make an optimum planning of the delivery route as restaurants are located at static locations. On the other hand, for restaurants providing delivery services, the customer's location always varies and for a micro level organisation it is not cost effective to invest in software systems. Cluster four consists of a single case which is desirability of buying and selling of organic food products by both the groups. This is dependent on both the cost effectiveness of the type of organic food product and the level of competition present.
Once the clusters are formed based on the similarities, it is necessary to find out if there are any differences in the assessments made by both the groups. For this purpose the Mann Whitney U test for non-parametric ordinal data is used. It provides mean ranks in terms of which indicator plays a more important role towards environmental sustainability. This was performed to ascertain if there were differences among the two groups. The Mann Whitney test ranks all the scores and determines the rank of each subject and after computing the average rank for the two groups finds out which group has a higher rank. Table 6 depicts mean rank scores of various indicators.
The group with the higher average rank scores high in the test. The U statistic determines whether there is a significant difference between the two groups. If the difference is not significant it can be interpreted that both groups do not have much difference in their assessments. It is found that restaurant has a higher mean rank of 81.64 for cooking/processing equipment maintenance and suppliers have a higher mean rank for indicators like delivery vehicle maintenance (80.85), waste management (80.85) and procuring cheap raw materials (85.56).
Results show that there was no significant differences in scores for the sustainability indicators such as maintenance of cooking and processing equipments, vehicle maintenance, waste management, procurement of cheap raw materials and one stop shopping as corresponding p-values for all these indicators have been greater than criteria value of 0.05. Table 7 depicts test statistic for group variable restaurant and supplier.
This indicates that both suppliers and restaurants do not have a significant difference in their assessments. It can be inferred that both the groups equally understand the need for these environmental sustainability indicators. Moreover, from the cluster analysis it is seen that cluster one consists of cooking/processing equipment, maintenance delivery vehicle maintenance and waste material management. This reflects that although these three indicators are generic in nature, both the groups strongly believe that these indicators play the major role in environmental sustainability. It is also seen that both groups have no differences in identifying the relevance of cost effectiveness of organic food products as the p value is .177 which is greater than criteria value of 0.05. Both the groups differ on buying and selling of organic food products for cuisines since the p-value is 0.044 which is less than criteria value of 0.05. Restaurants do not see the relevance of using organic food products for cuisines with rising competition. Moreover, organic food products are costly compared to conventional food products and customers do not wish to pay any extra for such items (Darkow et al., 2015l Buder et al., 2014 . Thus, based on Mann Whitney U test the relevance of cluster 4 is negated. It is observed that there is a mutual understanding that organic food products for food preparation are not cost effective. Possible reason for this could be that restaurants are smaller business entities and higher cost of organic food products will cut into their profits (Wiese and Toporowsky, 2013) . Therefore, suppliers are discouraged to supply organic food products to restaurants. In many cases a single supplier supplied to various restaurants. In such a situation supplying organic food products for a single restaurant is also nullified. .070
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The p-value for workplace design is 0.015, for competition it is 0.006 and for delivery route planning it is 0.017, indicating that they are lower than the criteria value of .05. This shows that that there is a significant difference between assessments of these two groups. Workplace design is another aspect where there is a significant difference between restaurants and suppliers. As these organisations are micro level business entities and they do not see the benefits in using energy efficient equipments. As such this acts as a barrier to the initiation of environmental sustainability. Restaurants offering home delivery services find it difficult for a proper route planning due to different locations of customers. Whereas, suppliers work with similar clients everyday and as such they can plan their routes of delivery more effectively. Hence the differences obtained are significant. Based on ensuing discussion and the Mann Whitney U test, the clusters can be consolidated based on the differences in the assessments of both the groups. The indicators present in the three clusters represent that there were no difference of opinions towards the desirability of adopting the environmental sustainability indicators. The evolved set of clusters along with associated indicators is depicted in Table 8 . 
Discussion
Smaller fast food restaurants that constitute majority of the Indian market revealed lack of knowledge about the environmental sustainability. Environmental sustainability indicators such as delivery vehicle maintenance, cooking processing equipment maintenance and waste management have been known to them. This shows that both the groups have an understanding of the effect that these have on the environment but when it comes to more complex or cost intensive indicators, they did not have a similar level of understanding. Shokri et al. (2014) observed mixed responses when it came to the behavioural and practical approaches that restaurants had towards sustainability. It has been found that big fast food restaurants had a level of concern towards environmental sustainability however; they did not do anything in practice. Vinh et al. (2014) found that applying green practices is dependent on the internal environment and the willingness of the top management which in turn is influenced by the customer demands and environmental regulations. Another perspective to environmental sustainability is waste management and reusability of waste. Innovative ways have been implemented to reduce waste and preparing food from leftovers through industrial food manufacturing. Results reflect that both restaurants and suppliers have a common perspective towards prevention of food waste thus indicating that they do consider it as an important indicator towards environmental sustainability. Charlebois et al. (2015) found that food waste prevention is not solely dependent on the supplier relationships. Preventing waste is also dependent on the employee as well as the owner.
Environmental sustainability in food service industry can be approached from different perspectives. Darkow et al. (2015) found that for a third party logistics provider in the food service industry the dominant logic hinders it to implement environmental sustainability indicators. But at the same time they found that the management considers customer demand, technology, innovation and competition as the key drivers of environmental sustainability. The third party logistics provider in question works on a larger scale and as such the management sees that incorporating sustainability parameters will give a competitive edge over others.
Results reveal that for restaurants and suppliers the competition creates a major barrier towards adoption of sustainability indicators. This is primarily due to the reason that this sector has a high volume, low margin and price sensitive consumer base (Shokri et al., 2014; Keating et al., 2008) . As such because of the presence of high level of competition it is difficult to implement other indicators which are geared towards environmental sustainability. As such utilising organic food products into their cuisines is not relevant. Moreover, since a single supplier supplies to a number of restaurants the possibility of keeping such an inventory for a limited number of restaurants is also negated as the processes are optimised for profit maximisation. This is because the sector is highly unorganised in nature. The same goes for renovating the workplace design for adoption of energy efficient systems. Restaurants in the unorganised sector are micro level entities and as such with increase in competition they have to make various changes to reduce costs.
Conclusions
This study was conducted to identify the perceptions that restaurant owners and suppliers in the unorganised food service sector had towards the desirability to adopt various indicators towards environmental sustainability. The food service industry is highly diversified ranging from large chains to single entities, therefore, operationalisation of environmental sustainability indicators are context specific. Especially, in the context of the smaller outlets partial application of the set of indicators is observed which could be due to the lack of knowledge or inability to implement energy efficient solutions because of higher costs. This paper contributes to the body of knowledge by identifying perceptions of restaurants and suppliers towards environmental sustainability indicators. Findings reveal that there is lack of knowledge regarding some of fundamental indicators of environmental sustainability and finds the inter-connectivity among some of the indicators. Policy makers may use the identified indicators in carving out policy framework for adoption of environmental sustainability in FSSC. This study is limited to the perceptions of the unorganised food operators working in North Indian cities. A cross country study may provide additional insights. Future researchers may replicate the study across food businesses operating in the organised sector. Sector specific studies may be another area of future exploration.
